abdicate academic
abdomen accelerate
abrasive accomplice
abruptly accumulate
abstinence accurate
abundance acknowledge

7th grade vocabulary words week 1
acquaintance  advantageous

adequate  adversary

adhere  adverse

adjacent  advisory

adjourn  advocate

adolescence  affable
affiliation  allocation

agenda  allude

aggravate  aloof

alibi  altogether

allege  ambiguity

alliance  ambivalent
amendment
amicable
amnesia
anachronism
anaconda
analogy
ancestor
anecdote
anniversary
anonymous
anthology
anxiety

7th grade vocabulary words week 4
apathy       ascend
appease       asylum
appetite      attrition
appropriate   audacious
arrogance     augment
artificial    austere
authentic  barometer
author  barracks
baccalaureate  beige
ballerina  belligerent
bamboo  bereavement
bamboozle  bewilder
bibliography
billionaire
blemish
blizzard
boisterous
bonanza
boomerang
boulevard
boycott
briefcase
brilliant
buccaneer

7th grade vocabulary words week 7
buffalo          calculator
buoyant          calculus
bureaucrat       camaraderie
butterscotch     camera
buttress          camouflage
cajole          candidacy
candlewick     casserole

candor         catastrophe

canter         caterpillar

capillary      cauliflower

capsule        celery

cartilage      cement
census

chauffeur

ceramic

chemistry

champagne

chimney

chancellor

chocolate

characteristic

chronic

charcoal

chronological
cite
citizen
citizenship
colon

communicate
compatible
concept
condemn
condolence
conductor  convoy
congeal  copious
consecutive  corroborate
considerable  counsel
constellation  credulity
contagious  cryptographer
current  decline

dawdle  delegate

descendent  delinquent

decimal  delude

deceitful  demeanor

deciduous  desolate
despair

desperate

despot

deterrent

detour

diagonal

diagram

difficult

dilatory

dilute

diploma

discern
discrepancy
domestic
discretion
dreadful
disseminate
duet
dissuade
durable
documentary
duress
dolphin
duvet
dwarf  eclipse

dynamite  ecologist

dynasty  ecstasy

dyslexia  editorial

eccentric  effete

eclectic  efficiency
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>egocentric</th>
<th>emblem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>elasticity</td>
<td>eminent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elementary</td>
<td>emissary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eligible</td>
<td>emollient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>embellish</td>
<td>empathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>embezzlement</td>
<td>emphysema</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
emulate  
enclav
e  
endorsement  
energetic  
engineer  
enhance  
enigmatic  
enlightenment  
enmity  
ensemble  
entertain  
entrance

7th grade vocabulary words week 18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>entrepreneur</th>
<th>equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>epidermis</td>
<td>equivalent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epilepsy</td>
<td>eradicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epitome</td>
<td>erroneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equator</td>
<td>espresso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equilibrium</td>
<td>ethos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
euphoric
evaluate
evanescence
exaggerate
exhortation
exonerate
exotic
extensive
extricate
façade
facilitator
facsimile
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fahrenheit</th>
<th>fatuous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fallacious</td>
<td>faucet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>falsetto</td>
<td>feasible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>famish</td>
<td>federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fathom</td>
<td>feign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fatigue</td>
<td>felicity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>